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SHE DENIES CHARGES MADE 
BY DALTON AND BY CONLEY 

PhotJl b1 Franc\IS Jo~ l'tlce, Bf.Aft l'hologratihtr. 

MISS DAISY HOPKINS, 
Who, according to slorlos nlrmuly tohl tho jury. accompanied Dalton lo thn 
factory, and was well known by Leo Prank. On stand Friday she made 
complete dcnl11l of testimony ntvcn by Conley nnd hy Dalton. 

Holloway, Witness for Defense, 
WANTED REW ARD FOR CONLEY GAPTURE 

:Riddled By Cross-Examination 
\ 1':. l•'. Holloway, wntclunan and limo· 
kM1uir at the ponoH tnctory, whoso 
tosttmony Sollcltor Dorsey riddled on 
crosa•oxamlnatlon, fol\owod General 
:Manager Darley to tho stand. 

Ho go.vo his an11w6rs riip1u11-. mnK•ng 
them frequently oven before Altornoy 
Arnold h11d tlnlshod propounding hla 
quostlon11. no 111 ii man who looks 
olrlor thnn 60, with cold grny oyoa and 
thl11. llpll. 

Hiii gon(lrnl apponranco ca1111os tho 
lover of Dlekona to think that tho 
aged wltneso hn.d slopped Ct>om ono ot 
!hat RUthor'11 novol11. Uo bocnmo con· 
tu11od uponjtho erosa·llri> ot tho 11ollct
tor, llnd 1•er11plred profnsoly. 

snnin Hnle tor ,\II, 
tlo wu examined directly by Mr. 

Arnolcl. 
"Wo.e It n. habit ot Jim Conley to 

regl11tor as ho plensetl?" 
0 No!• • 
"1·011 11ppllod tho 1111mo rulo to him 

1u1 you applied to all ot tl16 help?" 
"\"oft,*• 
"1lld you oYor 1100 ll'rnnk plnell him 

or touch blm'I'' 
"Never 11aw Mr. Frank even tot1<:h 

him." 
"Do you rocnU a Saturday that you 

ml11sed elnco )'Oil hM'o. boon employed 
with tho ponoH company?'' 

"Not n. ono." 
"Who would rollovo you bororo l.oe 

wont to work on Saturday attar· 
noona?" 

"I(ondrlok, tho nlghtwatchman." 
"At what limo?" 
"Es*our o'clo()k.0 

"Whoro 11111 yon etny on Saturdnys?" 
",\II o\•or tho building." 
"OM you over 1100 any womon tn 

t-•rank'a ot!lco?" 
."None ex<:ept hl11 wlto." 
"Did )'OU, on nny F!nt11rdny of this 

or Rtt)I other year, aoo Conley watch· 
Ing the front .door?" 

0 No.'• 
"Could yO\I IH\VO tnllod lo llCO him It 

Ito ltnd watched?" 
"No, t thlnlt not." 

· Could hn\'l'! Seen \\'omen. 
"U Fronk hnd had 1\11)' woman In 

hl11 ofnce couldn't you ha\•o aeon 
U1om?" 

.uyas.0 

"l>ld )'011 o\'01' sea J~rnuk bring any 
woman Into his oCllco Cor ltlmsclC or 
for Schlitt" 

"No." 
"Old you know that anybody wna 

practicing Immorality In tho blllld· 
Ing?" 

"No."' 
"l>ld you know Dnlay Hopkins?" 
'~Yes!' 
"Hae 11ho O\'Or ·beau to tho factory 

11lnco ahe qult7" 
.. No:~ 
"On Thanksgiving day, wbllo tlltlre 

was 1111ow on tho ground, did you see 
a woman with whlto stockings and 
wlllto shoes coma Into tho bulldlng1" 

"No, nor woman with RnY othor klml 
or shonll or stockings." 

"Those man who atayod du1·lng tho 
holidays to work 011 tho maohlnory 
upstairs, had to bo there at such· tlm'o11 
In ordor to get at tho machinery 
whllo It wa.,n't working, didn't they?" 

0 \"'os:, 
"It's YOl'V dart< near tho elo·~ator 

•haft en tho ti rat floor, Isn't ll ?" 
"Yes.*' -

Could Throw Girt De\'tn. 
"Could R mnn waiting nea.1• the 

she.fl take hold ot a. gll·t and lhrow 
her down llt<I shnet with ease?" 

"l"ea." 
"Did YOU obBOl'\'O nnylhlng about 

Conley tllo weok toltowlug tho mur• 
dor?" 

"Yes; he left his work and otayo.l 
around where tho del11ct1ve11 nn1l news· 
paper re11orh11·s wore sonrchlng tor 
clues." · 

"\Vlmt caused his arre11t1" 
"l enught him 1v11shl11g his shirt:• 
"Did you wnlk from J.lro11d 8lreo~ 

down Hunter to l~oraYth anti u:~ l"or· 
1yth to tile pencil factory on a test?" 

'*Yoe." 
"\\'hen?" P 
"Thia morning.·• . 
"How long did ll tnko )'OU 7" 
"'l'wo lllld a hhlf minutes." 
"lJld you walk from tho bridge on 

Fors)'th street to tho rumcll factory?" 
11 Yc1!' 
"How long dhl ll tako?" 
"Six rnlnute!s." 

l!lluv P.tnnk tn' J111t. 
Horo tho aofl(llor beg11n UH• cros11· 

exnmlnatlon. 
"How many tlmcll 1111.\'o you boen to 

aee I'rnnk In tho jail?" 
"Only ouco." 
"Do you remrn1b1>r tnlklng w Ken· 

drlck, thO old night watcl1mnn?" 
"Yes." - • 
"Oo )·ou remember asking him It he 

would sweiir l'rank had called him 
ovol' tho telot hone or nights plter 
l<'l'nnk h11d gon·,. homo?" 

"Xo; J 111<1 1111t.'' 
"Now, tho t1u111 Lho detectl~o named 

WhltClcl<I was there 11e1m:ltl11g the tac· 
tor)•, didn't you toll him to como back 
tomorrow Mid ho would fl11d somo· 
thlng, 111111 ho cnmo bnck tomorrow to 
·llml the bloody club?" 

"No, sir, l did nut.'' 
"lJo you know Dnlsy Ho11klns 1u.1d 

her geneml chnraetcr?" 
"i"'en.*' 
"\\'1111 It good or bnil." 
''So t11r ns I know, It wns good." 
"l>o you dony this afthlavlt you mntla 

to mo nnd to which yoll 11l!mo1l your 
no.mo 1111d lu which you said nothing 
could be depended on whnt Dahl)' Hop· 
kl1111 snld?" 

"No.•• 
"Dl<ln't yuu tell ma Umt Mr. 1rrnnk 

nnd Mr. !Jnrloy went out ot tile fac
tory togathor 011 tho mo1·11l11g ot tho 
26th af 10:46?'' · · · 

,\dm1t11 He "'ni1 Olu!1111lng. 
"I can't recollect that I did." 
"Woll, let's rarreah your mo111ory," 
Dor11<>y showed tho wltnosa tho nttl-

davlt 
"\\'oil," nn11wnod Holloway, "It wo.s 

all i.;110,,:rn·ork, 1111ywny," 
"Yoll do11't den;- 1111ylng H ?" 
.• o.'' , 

"Wmm'l · yo111·' 1ne111ory boUor tht•oo 
moutu3 ago than It now la?" 

"f cnn't say It was."• . . 
"What did :vou say About getting tho 

reward ror Conley?" 
"t rntd D€'lllcth•o Hlnok that tr Con· 

loy wns guilty ho was 'Ill)' nigger.'" 
"Did )'Oil toll lllr. Arnolt\ that you 

Iott the factory overy dily 11hc;11t G:JIO 
o'cli;ick7" 

''Ya1:• 
"Didn't >'oil toll m11 you loCt some• 

times nt 3 o'clock?'' 
"H I 1mld 3, I mcnnl -t." 
"What did you lllQan h)' 4 :30?" 
"! novor snld 4:30." 
"How much tlmo did Conloy 1111t h1 

before April 26 ?" 
'''l'wo yoars." 

Jlnt Coult»"" Nnmh<'r. 
"Whal WRR .llm Conloy's number on 

tho pun<:h clock 1" 
"f don't know." 
"W111m't It 71 ?" 
"Nu.0 

''Aro you su ro n bout Um l?" 
"Not O:!llCllY.'' . 
urhen, why did rou say IL wnsn'l?" 
"I 1lon't tomon1bor~" · . . 
"l.ook nt this allt1 nnd 1100 how won 

It Is rogl8torod'l" 
"I h1won't got· my gla1111c11," 
"Vo1·y well, than." 
"l>ld Conley work rogulm·ly tor sixty 

days prooodlng tho mul'dol'?" 
"Yes." • 
"Didn't llo punch tho cloclt nc<lllrale· 

I)• ll\'Ory day?" . 
"Ho 1lld cvory 111ornf11g.'' 
"On Mondny mµrnlng )'oU say tho 

door was <>Poll In Uta Clurlt Wood~m· 
W~1ly'O C?,lnl>l\lly?" ... 

Cf!, 

"Don't :.-011 know, 1u1 n maH01· or 
fnct, that It wna obsti·uctod ·by 1t hugo 
pile oC !loxes?" 

"'l'horo wero only Cour or five cnaes, 
but vo11 could 1100 the door." · 

"Wns lhnt beroro Mr. IJnrloy 11nllc1l 
the door?" 

Nnllel! Hie 111.ior. 
An obJcctlon wn.s· lntorpoae11 to lhlfl 

quoallon, In whli:!\ Mr. Arnold nrguod 
that D11rloy could hnvo lnetruotod tho 
\Vltnees hlmllolt to nnll tho door. 

"Mr. Darley told .mo. to got a ho.m· 
mer am\ nnll tho 1toor,'' said the wit· 
llCSI!, . 

"\\'hYr' 
"Ilou1u11te nobody wnnlctl that doo1· 

open." 
"Do you know t1111t It w1111 011cn Snt

urd1w?" 
· "rt wnan't open ·antur<iny." · 

"Aro you nbsolutoly sm·o It was· opc'n 
Snturdny?" · 

0 l nm.0 

"What abo11t tho chuto on tho first 
floor?" 

"The)• •wero lllllltld up." 
"Weren't they 011e11, lliough?'' 
"No." 
"You, <lo11'l dnln1 lo ho 1111 0111rnrt In 

'yomen 11 1\ross, tlo )'OU ~tr. llollownv?" 
0 No.'' " 

ObSC!<'tlon fl1 St11<fnlm!1f, 
"You don't' know whcl1101• or 11ot a 

"rnney Indy'• would wear white uppors 
to her shoos In ti:O\'embcr'I" 

An obJocllon b)' 1111·. Arnold w1111 l!llR• 
tnlnod. 

"Don't yott know thnt freq1101it1y 
011 Monda)• morning You wouJc\ nmt 
qm11t)' boo!' bottle11 In. tho oClleo?" 

(['RUSI!,) 

· "What time?'' querlod tho wltno.a. 
"1\11~· limo?" · 
"No, tho1·0 novor woro but two bot· 

ties !ouml In lho wltol6 plnnt.'' . 
"Why, thcu, did you ask mo 'wbnt 

time' j1111t now?'• 
"I wanted lo know whntovor tlmo 

you moan!." .. 
"Wn11 thnt nogr9 dtaymnn thoro Sat

urdn)·-you snltl ~o nwhllo ago, didn't 
)'OU7'1 ' 

"If I 1mld ho wo.11 lhoro, ho wn8: It 
I said ho waan•t ·thoro, 110· waan't." 

"Which was the truth?" 
"I won't aay." · 
•rho collecuir lnsl11tlld upon tM J11dgo 

requiring an 1u1•wo1· ot tho witness, 

Judge Roan ordorod\ Holloway to 1m· 
ewer tho tsolleltor's question. 

••t' don't remember.'' ho replied. 
"Then, why did you 11111 ho was 

th11rtl1'' 
0 1 don•t know." 

Nollalas lo P1trilCtJler. · 
. "Nol!'. toll. lh& Jury, whnt Jim. Contey 

did .that ,wu unlike the other work· 
men ot tho p\aoo on Jotonday'I" 
, "I. cqn't. BP.)', tbo~o WU a11ythlnB' In 

particular." . 
' "Yob do nt>t know whether the-street 

<:nr clock and tno l'eneu: factory clock 

oorre11ponded, do: Y.oli?'" . 
0 No!' · 
Dlreot examlnntlon wu again taken 

up by Mr • .Arnold. · 
"How many nien asked· ~·ou Q\les· 

llon11 when )'OU were In Solicitor Dor
sey's ofl\ce1" 

''Tllreo or tour--11emo"•bore along 
there." 

"You formed the opinion, didn't you, 
that Daisy Hopkins wun't n nice 
girl?" 

"l never formed any opinion." 
Holloway wne called trom the sto.11<1 

and court waa over Cc;ir the da)'. 


